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Blacon History Newsletter 

October 2020 

Welcome to the Blacon History newsletter, last month the letter went out either digitally or in 
printed format to a large number of Blacon residents. Our main aim is to research and dis-
tribute local historical information to our membership and the wider Blacon and Chester 
community.  
Additionally to work with the local community and schools to enable residents old and young 
to discover their local history and provide a  sense of belonging. To work with other institu-
tions to enhance and provide a local learning resource for those who are able and unable to 
access new technology.  

Please contact us at blaconhistory@gmail.com  

Or take a look at our website  http://www.blaconhistorygroup.org/  

For more information If you are unable to access technology then contact either  

Dave Cartwright on 07854 681886 or Alan Smith on 07932556062  

 

Blacon Cemetery 

Chester (Blacon) was a new cemetery in 1940 when the authorities set aside two plots for service burials. 
The larger plot in section 'A' was used as a Royal Air Force regional cemetery by a number of R.A.F. sta-
tions in Cheshire and the adjoining counties. Only airmen are buried in it. The smaller plot in section 'H' 
was used for Commonwealth burials and for the burial of servicemen from the numerous Polish hospitals 
and camps in the area. Almost all of the war graves are in one or other of these plots. The cemetery con-
tains 461 Commonwealth burials of the Second World War, 1 of which is an unidentified airman of the 
Royal Air Force. Of the 97 war graves of other nationalities, 86 are Polish. There also are 2 Non World 
War service burials here. 

Blacon shall remember them. 

In this edition we remember those from Britain and from over seas who gave their lives in service of their 
country during world war two  and after. The most recent serviceman to sadly his lose life in the service 
of his country who lies at rest in Blacon cemetery  was   killed  in action in Helmand Afghanistan in 2010. 

Many of those who lost their lives who rest in peace in in Blacon came from all corners of the world .  A  
large percentage of the graves contain airman who died not in combat but in training. Training an aircrew 
was a hazardous operation and many accidents occurred because the aircraft used had been previously 
damaged on bombing missions and had been redrawn from combat. 

Bad weather and lack of flight hours was also a factor if aircrews made mistakes in navigation or the con-
trol of the aircraft this  often resulted in disaster. 

An example of this was an incident on the 23/08/1944 when summer storm blew in from 
the Irish sea resulting in a B24 Liberator Bomber and its  American crew being forced of 
course and crashing. into a village  called Freckleton.near Preston  The plane crashed  into 
a school and a military Café.It caused the death of Sgt John Bell along with 20 adults and 
38 infant school  children  wiping out the future generation of a small village., the crew also perished. 

 Sgt John Bell was killed while sitting in Café he is buried in a military grave in Blacon cemetery and his 
grave is a unforgotten reminder of  a major tragedy in British world war two history  particularly as it re-
sulted in the  deaths  of so many children  on one day. 

 

http://www.blaconhistorygroup.org/
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Useful links 
 

Blacon's Airmen. by Stan Murphy 

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34978144-blacon-s-airmen  

And for those who want to know more there is a YouTube lecture link below 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IfSL4_TSkQs 
 

 

 

Dave Cartwrights remembers the old stadium. 

CCFC v Rotherham Utd  - 28th April 1990 

I have been Chester FC supporter since 1961 and during the last 59 years there have been many great 

occasions and this particular game is one of .them .In my early days I was a regular attender in the rela-

tive safety of the Main Stand with my Uncle but when I reached the tender age of 14,  I became a 

Sealand Rd Ender. 

This game against Rotherham Utd was memorable for two main reasons. Initially it was the final game to 

be played at Sealand Road after the sale of the ground to Morrison’s [Builders]  the Club’s new owners 

builders and ended 84 years of football at the Stadium.  Additionally, Chester knew that a win in this fi-

nal home game of the 1989/90season would secure their 3rd Divison safety in the Barclays League. 

Thankfully in front of 3,827 passionate fans in an emotionally charged atmosphere Chester finally won 2-

0 thanks to goals from Gary Bennett  [Psycho} and Graham Abel. 

On a tide of emotion many of the supporters, myself included poured on to the pitch to celebrate with 

the players and the manager Harry McNally. However when we left many of us with turf from the pitch 

as mementoes we were still unsure of where we be watching home games in the 1990/91 season. 

After a harrowing close season we eventually had to go into exile and it was mid-July before Macclesfield 

Town FC was sadly confirmed as the club’s new home. 

The Dodd family and Chester’s new football stadium on Sealand 

road 

Blacon House farm was built in  1884  and the farmer who farmed the land was  

Henry Dodd who had come from  a farm in Mickle Trafford.. On the right are 

photographs of Blacon Point farm  and the Dodd family portrait taken in 1910. 

Henry Dodd was very upset when Lord Crewe  allowed  the building of the football stadium on Sealand 

road in 1906 on the land he farmed. The farm was sold to a Dairy in 1950. 

The Chester City football stadium was closed after the last match was held  

against Rotherham United on the 28th of April 1990.. One of the most famous 

victories was against a  3.0 win against Leeds United in the league cup in 1974 . 

Chester went on to beat Newcastle 1.0 but lost to Aston Villa in the semi final . 

The new stadium was built on its current site on Bumpers lane. 

To view the old stadium follow the youtube link below 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bcasst-jWPw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qFHiwwXlm8 


